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The New York Times bestselling author of Big Girl Panties is back with a funny, sweet, and sizzling

novel about love, redemption, and second chances.Heartthrob star quarterback Tyson Palmer has it

all: a million-dollar arm, a winning season and the promise of a Superbowl ring. But more

importantly, footballâ€™s biggest star is the ultimate comeback kid. After an addiction to painkillers

nearly derailed his career, Tyson got sober and went from zero to hero in the eyes of the public.But

one person remains unconvinced: Dani Carr, a sports commentator with high ratings and following

of her own.Dani canâ€™t forgive Tysonâ€™s transgressions or forget a single passionate night with

him back in college. To make things worse, Tyson doesnâ€™t realize that the bombshell with huge

ratings is the cute co-ed whose heart he once broke.But can a sports journalist trying to claw her

way to the top and a quarterback who knows all about rock bottom make it to the Super Bowl

without destroying each other? And what will happen when Tysonâ€”riding high now that heâ€™s

revived his careerâ€”realizes he needs to make an even more important comeback with Dani? Can

he use his million-dollar moves to get past her defensesâ€”or will she sideline him for

good?Stephanie Evanovich is a full-fledged Jersey girl from Asbury Park and the New York Times

bestselling author of Big Girl Panties and The Sweet Spot.
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My first choice of genre in books tends to be suspense, horror or thriller, so I wasnâ€™t sure how I

would like The Total Package. The description says itâ€™s a â€œfunny, sweet, and sizzling novel

about the game of love, in which a hot quarterback must figure out how to score big with a beautiful

and talented media analyst after a heartbreaking fumble,â€• so I was prepared for a sports romance

novel â€“ again, not my first choice of genre, but I love to read and Iâ€™ve come to like Stephanie so

I figured Iâ€™d give it a chance.The story is about heartthrob Tyson Palmer who overcomes his

addiction to prescription drugs and alcohol to become a star quarterback on the best team in the

league after millionaire Clinton Barrow, owner of the Austin Mavericks, takes an interest in his

million-dollar arm and pulls him out of rock bottom. Tyson had just been suspended from his team

and was on the verge of bankruptcy due to his addictions and a devastating sex scandal. Thanks to

Clint, Tyson cleans up his act and gets a second chance at his football career. The description of

his rehab experience was enjoyable and relatable. A lot of people deal with addictions of various

kinds, and the way Evanovich dealt with those issues was realistic and tactful. I do wish, however,

that she had developed that story line a little more.Enter Dani Carr, a sports broadcast reporter who

used to be Tysonâ€™s tutor in college, when she was Daniella â€œEllaâ€• Carrolli. Sheâ€™s always

been after Tysonâ€™s heart, and had even tried to â€œsaveâ€• him when they had a chance

encounter at their college reunion. The timing wasnâ€™t right, however, as Tyson was in the depths

of his worst days. They had a one night stand and she was devastated after he discarded her.
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